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We report magnetotransport measurements on a high-mobility two-dimensional electron system at the
nonmagnetic MgZnO=ZnO heterointerface showing distinct behavior for electrons with spin-up and spin-
down orientations. The low-field Shubnikov–de Haas oscillations manifest alternating resistance peak
heights which can be attributed to distinct scattering rates for different spin orientations. The tilt-field
measurements at a half-integer filling factor reveal that the majority spins show usual diffusive behavior,
i.e., peaks with the magnitude proportional to the index of the Landau level at the Fermi energy. By
contrast, the minority spins develop “plateaus” with the magnitude of dissipative resistivity that is fairly
independent of the Landau level index and is of the order of the zero-field resistivity.
DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevLett.115.197601 PACS numbers: 77.55.hf, 71.70.-d, 72.25.Rb, 73.43.Qt
The understanding of electron scattering mechanisms is
a fundamental problem in the quantum transport of two-
dimensional (2D) charge carrier systems. Moreover, the
knowledge about the scattering mechanisms may serve as a
guiding line for improving the design of the heterostruc-
tures and adjusting their growth conditions [1–3].
Shubnikov–de Haas oscillations (SdHOs) are one instance
of charge carrier scattering in the magnetic field and, on a
simplified level of consideration, carry the information
about the small angle scattering and charge carrier mass.
The SdHO shape in a 2D system is frequently approxi-
mated within the Lifshitz-Kosevitch (LK) model adopted
from the original description of three-dimensional transport
[4]. This description is valid for a uniform system and in the
absence of interactions. While the electron-electron inter-
action and the sample’s inhomogeneity in the regime of
small amplitude oscillations have been gradually accounted
for [5–11], in a stronger magnetic field the electron trans-
port becomes sensitive both to correlation properties of
disorder and to ferromagnetic exchange interaction, which
are difficult to take into account simultaneously [9,12,13].
The quantum transport analysis becomes nontrivial and the
unraveling of individual contributions is very challenging.
Yet, on a phenomenological level, valuable information can
be gained about the properties of the underlying 2D system.
In this Letter, we report experimental studies of SdHO
in the MgZnO=ZnO heterostructure confined two-
dimensional electron system (2DES) [3,14,15]. We find
an electron spin-dependent scattering with the spin-down
(↓) electrons (having higher Zeeman energy and thus
forming the spin minority) being more prone to scattering
than the spin-up (↑) electrons (having lower Zeeman
energy). Figure 1 exemplifies the most remarkable phe-
nomena in our study. The longitudinal resistance Rxx at
half-integer Landau level (LL) filling factor ν ¼ ðnh=eB⊥Þ,
where n is the charge carrier density, changes stepwise as
the in-plane field component B∥ increases, and the high
(low) Rxx correlates with ↑ (↓) spin-orientation electrons at
the chemical potential μ. While Rxx for ↑ orientation
gradually increases with B∥, Rxx for ↓ orientation develops
a series of flat regions (plateaus) with Rxx magnitude that is
fairly independent of the LL index and is on the order of
Rxx at B ¼ 0. As we show below, the minority spins do not
obey the diffusive model. A similar behavior is indicated in
AlAs heterostructures [16]. However, owing to the mea-
surements at low ν, only one Rxx minimum for each ν has
been measured with the sizable different magnitudes.
(a) (b)
FIG. 1 (color online). (a) Schematic view of the sample
geometry and the magnetic field orientation. (b) Example of
Rxx dependence on B∥ at half-integer ν. The LL index N and the
spin state at the chemical potential μ are indicated. Rxx for
electrons with ↓-spin orientation at μ is independent of B∥, while
Rxx for ↑ spin increases gradually. Such behavior is also found at
other half-integer ν.
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We start with the description of SdHO for B∥ ¼ 0.
Figure 2 represents characteristic SdHO examples for
several structures. The oscillation minima correspond to
odd ν before the splitting due to the electron level arrange-
ment in B⊥ as shown in the inset in Figs. 2(a)–2(c) [17–19].
The SdHO splitting corresponds to the resolving ↑ and ↓
electron spin states and develops rapidly on the B⊥ axis.
This suggests that the exchange interaction strongly affects
the splitting [9,11,20]. After splitting, the SdHO displays a
distinct pattern of alternating heights of Rxx maxima. This
is an inherent feature of high-quality MgZnO=ZnO hetero-
structures. Alternating Rxx peak heights have also been
seen in other 2DESs [5,9,21–23]. Two envisioned SdHO
envelopes (red and blue dashed lines) can be intuitively
interpreted as distinct scattering for two spin states. The LK
formalism captures well this behavior on a phenomeno-
logical level when two scattering times are assumed each
for one-spin orientation (τ↑ and τ↓). We do not consider the
interaction effects, which can damp SdHO [5,7,11,24].
Then the correction to the magnetoresistance due to SdHO
reads within the LK model
ΔRxx
Rxx
¼ 2
X
r;↑;↓
rX
sinhðrXÞ exp

−r
π
ωcτ↑;↓

cos ðrϕ↑;↓Þ;
ð1Þ
where ωc ¼ eB⊥=m is the electron cyclotron frequency
with spin-independent mass m ¼ 0.3m0 and X ¼
2π2kBT=ℏωc depends on the temperature T. The phase
ϕ↓;↑¼2πðEF=ℏωcÞf1½ðgμBBtotalÞ=ð2EFÞg−π includes
the Zeeman component with g being the electron Landé g
factor and the Fermi energy EF at Btotal ¼ 0.
The brown lines in Figs. 2(a)–2(c) obtained with Eq. (1)
considering r ¼ 1…15 reproduce well the SdHO shapes
with parameters given in the figure’s caption. A deviation
occurs at higher fields which may be associated with the
non-Lorentzian shape of LLs and the Zeeman splitting
being comparable to EF. Most importantly, however, the
simplified LK model captures the alternating Rxx heights
due to different τ↑ and τ↓. A larger Rxx (envelope of larger
oscillation amplitude) is given by a larger τ for the ↑ state,
while a smaller Rxx (envelope of smaller oscillation
amplitude) is reproduced with a smaller τ for the ↓ state.
The difference between τ↑ and τ↓ is observed at all
temperatures and in all samples; see Fig. 2(d). This
establishes the presence of a scattering mechanism acting
selectively on the electron spin orientation. Since we
consider the regime of the classical Hall effect, in which
the bulk properties of 2D are probed, the edge-state
transport model is not the prime mechanism for spin-
dependent transport [25,26]. The temperature increase of
1=τ in Fig. 2(e) for the samples with the two lowest n is
consistent with the correction δτ−1 ≡ τ−1↑;↓ − τ−1T¼0 ∝ T=EF
due to the interplay of the electron-electron interaction and
disorder scattering [7]. This effect is less pronounced in the
highest electron density sample, where the interaction
effects are expected to be weakest and the disorder to be
different [3]. The best description of SdHO is achieved with
the spin susceptibility (gm), which is lower than mea-
sured in our previous experiments [17–19]. This likely
originates from the fact that our simplified SdHO model
does not properly account for interaction effects [9,11,20];
see Supplemental Material [27].
To further investigate the origin for the spin-selective
scattering, the sample in Fig. 2(b) is rotated in the magnetic
field. This allows the independent control of the orbital and
spin degrees of freedom. Figure 3(a) displays the Rxx color
rendition as a function of ν and 1= cosðθÞ. As reported
previously [19], in the color rendition of Rxx, changes are
associated with the multiple LL crossings, which are traced
from the level diagram sketched in Fig. 3(d). The LL index
N and spin orientation, at which the chemical potential μ
resides, are overlaid for a number of regions. The areas with
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FIG. 2 (color online). SdHO in MgZnO=ZnO heterostructures
at B∥ ¼ 0. A reversed sequence of Rxx maxima in (c) in
comparison to (b) signals that the first coincidence did not occur
in B∥ ¼ 0. Brown lines evaluated with Eq. (1) reproduce the
alternating peak heights using the following parameters: an
electron mass m ¼ 0.3m0 and a g factor (a) g ¼ 4.2,
(b) g ¼ 3.9, and (c) g ¼ 3.7. The scattering times are
(a) τ↑ ¼ 6.2 ps, τ↓ ¼ 4.7 ps, (b) τ↑ ¼ 5.3 ps, τ↓ ¼ 4.8 ps, and
(c) τ↑ ¼ 7.4 ps, τ↓ ¼ 6.1 ps. (d) Temperature dependence of τ↑
and τ↓ extracted from SdHO analysis. (e) The linear correction
δτ−1 ∝ T implies a contribution of electron-electron interaction.
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the assigned ↓ state have a lower resistance (blue) than the
regions with ↑ state (red). This behavior is traced down to
θ ¼ 0 and implies a common origin for the spin-dependent
scattering.
We apply the LK model to analyze the Rxx traces
at several tilt angles and explore the τ change with θ.
Figure 3(c) depicts Rxx traces versus ν for three represen-
tative θ’s. Unlike the case θ ¼ 0, the SdHOs cannot be
described with a field-independent τ↑ and τ↓. For repro-
ducing the SdHO, a phenomenological dependence τ↑ ¼
τ0ð1þ γ1BtotalÞ and τ↓ ¼ τ0ð1þ γ2BtotalÞ is assumed with
γ1 ¼ 0.15 and γ2 ¼ 0.05 describing the τ increase rate with
Btotal [5]. The enhancement of τ↑ with Btotal seizes the
increase of oscillation amplitude at smaller ν. The LK
model fails to capture the behavior for the ↓ state, and,
overall, the description of SdHO becomes worse for larger
θ. A severe difference between τ↑ and τ↓ in the tilted field
emphasizes the selectivity in spin transport. At θ’s, when
2DES has several spin-polarized LLs, the LK model can
again describe the Rxx oscillations. Figure 3(b) exemplifies
the trace at θ ¼ 85.8°, which represents SdHO of a spin-
polarized system between ν ¼ 14 and ν ¼ 8. This region is
described with a field-independent τ ¼ 5.3 ps.
We now scrutinize the region at low ν, where the
agreement between the experiment and the LK model
becomes worse. Figure 4(a) examines how Rxx changes
with 1= cosðθÞ at ν ¼ 5þ 1=2 and ν ¼ 6þ 1=2 and shows
the arrangement of occupied LLs. The high (low) Rxx
correlates with the electron ↑ (↓) states at μ; while Rxx for
the ↑ state increases with 1= cosðθÞ, Rxx for the ↓ state
remains largely independent of 1= cosðθÞ. Such a behavior
holds true for other half-integer ν’s; see Fig. 4(b).
The increase of Rxx with 1= cosðθÞ is consistent with the
model of diffusive transport between integer ν’s [28,29].
In this model, the peak resistivity is RðthÞmax≃h=ðe2ν2Þ×
ðN↑þ1=2Þτ↑=τtr, where τtr is the transport scattering time.
Here, we (i) assumed two spin channel parallel conduction,
σxx ¼ σxx;↑ þ σxx;↓, (ii) took into account σxx;↑ ≫ σxx;↓ at
maxima, since μ resides in the center of the N↑ LL, and
(iii) used the relation Rxx ≃ σxxðh=νe2Þ2 due to
σxy ¼ νe2=h≫ σxx. Figure 4(c) illustrates the relation
between Rxx local maxima, R
ðexpÞ
max , extracted from traces
in Fig. 4(b), and the theoretically expected RðthÞmax consid-
ering τ↑=τtr ∼ 0.05 taken from the sample mobility and the
LK analysis. A good agreement between the experiment
and the diffusive model is evident. Apparently, the same
model does not describe the behavior for ↓ states, since
Rxx here is independent of N↓ [30]. The dashed lines in
Fig. 4(a) illustrate this point by indicating the expectation
RðexpÞmax values for the ↓ state extrapolated from the above
experimental model for ↑ states. Such a contrasting
behavior for two spin orientations is further emphasized
when one compares the regions (II) and (III) for ν ¼
5þ 1=2 or (III) and (IV) for ν ¼ 6þ 1=2. It reveals that Rxx
changes by a factor of 3 solely due to the interchange of
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FIG. 3 (color online). (a) Color rendition plot of Rxx for the sample in Fig. 2(b) as a function of ν and 1= cosðθÞ is adopted from
Ref. [19]. The LL indexN and the electron spin state at the chemical potential μ are indicated. The analysis of LL crossing yields the spin
susceptibility gm ¼ 2.0 [19]. (b) Spin-polarized LLs are formed between ν ¼ 14 and 8 at a large θ. The LK model describes the SdHO
considering a field-independent τ. (c) The LK model is applied to describe the SdHO at several θ’s. Here, τ↑ and τ↓ are field dependent;
see the main text. At large θ, the LK model fails to reproduce the experimental traces. (d) Crossings of spin-resolved LL in a tilted
magnetic field given by 1= cosðθÞ at fixed B⊥.
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upper two levels while the other levels remain unchanged.
An inspection of regions (0) and (I) for ν ¼ 5þ 1=2 or (I)
and (II) for ν ¼ 6þ 1=2 too conforms with the noticeable
correlation. Such a dramatic resistance change may point to
many-body interaction effects, which take place within
the entire 2DES rather than in the vicinity of μ [5]. It
also reminds us of the giant magnetoresistance effect in
the magnetic superlattices, where the transport of spin-
polarized electrons is affected by the spin state of the
adjacent layer in heterostructures [31,32]. In our case, the
electron transport with a certain spin state at μ seems to be
affected by the spin configuration of the occupied levels
below μ, whereby the difference in exchange interaction
strength in regions with different spin configurations is
striking [33,34]. For example, if the electrons at μ have the
same spin orientation as the spin majority of occupied LLs,
i.e., regions (0), (II), and (IV) in Rxx for ν ¼ 5þ 1=2, the
total spin configuration of the 2DES is not perturbed due to
an attractive exchange interaction between the alike spins.
On the other hand, if the carriers at μ have the opposite spin
orientation than the spin majority, i.e., regions (I) and (III),
they can cause the disturbance to the ferromagnetic back-
ground. Such an exchange interaction is expected to
increase the system’s total energy. To minimize the effect
of the disturbance, the entire 2DES is likely to form spin
textures, which in some cases could be unconventionally
ordered, such as those seen in Skyrmions or magnetic
polarons. Therefore, the electrons with ↓ spins at μ are
partially localized; i.e., they behave as if they were trapped
at bound states having an effective large mass. In transport,
the localization’s signature is a low Rxx, since Rxx ∝ σxx
due to σxy ≫ σxx.
Several key parameters of ZnO heterostructure may
affect the electron-electron interactions and thereby lead
the formation of spin orders. For instance, a strong electron-
electron interaction causes an 8-times-larger LL mixing in
ZnO ½ðe2=ϵlBÞ=ℏωc ¼ ð16.6=
ffiffiffiffiffiffi
B⊥
p Þ than in GaAs. Also, a
large ratio of exchange interaction to Zeeman energy
½ðe2=ϵlBÞ=ðgμBBtotalÞ ¼ 60
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ðB⊥=B2totalÞ
p
may favor spin
order formations. The screening, characterized by the
Thomas-Fermi wave vector qTF ¼ ð2me2=4πϵϵ0ℏ2Þ,
may also play an important role. For ZnO, qTF ¼ 1.4 ×
109 m−1 and is larger than that in GaAs. It should be
mentioned that the magnetic length lB ≅ 25.8 nm=
ffiffiffiffiffiffi
B⊥
p
>
2π=qZnOTF is the larger length scale for B⊥ < 25 T. This is
reverse for GaAs 2DES (2π=qGaAsTF ¼ 30 nm) and may
suggest a different electron interaction regime in ZnO.
Since ZnO parameters are comparable with Si and AlAs,
our results can be important for 2DES transport studies in
these materials.
In conclusion, we have studied the SdHOs in
MgZnO=ZnO heterostructures and have identified a dis-
tinct transport behavior for ↑ and ↓ electron spin states. In a
tilted magnetic field, Rxx at half-integer ν increases gradu-
ally with the tilt angle for ↑-spin electrons, in accordance
with the diffusive transport model. By contrast, Rxx for ↓-
spin electrons develops almost flat regions (plateaus) with a
magnitude on the order of Rxx at Btotal ¼ 0. In sharp
contrast to the predictions of the diffusive transport model,
the resistivity at plateaus is fairly independent of the tilt
angle. This striking observation does not fit existing
transport models and calls for theoretical understanding.
One possible scenario could be that the underlying mecha-
nism is related to the formation of nontrivial many-body
states such as spin textures. The distinct behavior for two
spin states is important not only for understanding the
stabilization of fractional quantum Hall states in ZnO [35]
but can also be used for development of ZnO-based
electromagnetic devices.
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FIG. 4 (color online). (a) Rxx versus 1= cosðθÞ for ν ¼ 5þ 1=2
and 6þ 1=2. The spin configuration is given on top. While Rxx
for the ↑ state increases with 1= cosðθÞ, Rxx of the ↓ state remains
almost unchanged. An interchange of upper two levels, e.g.,
regions (II) and (III) for ν ¼ 5þ 1=2, causes a severe resistance
change. Dashed lines indicate the expectation Rthmax values for the
↓-spin diffusive transport. (b) The behavior in (a) is found at other
half-integer ν. (c) Linear dependence between local maxima Rexpmax
extracted from (b) and the theoretical expected Rthmax ¼
½ðτ↑=τtrÞðh=e2ν2ÞðN↑ þ 1=2Þ indicates a diffusive transport for
the ↑ spin. Here τ↑=τtr ¼ 1=20. The dashed line represents
Rexpmax ¼ Rthmax. The color of □ and Δ corresponds to color coding
in (b).
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